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THE COHPOHATION OF THE DISTRICT O:B' BURNABY 

BY-LAW NO. 3205 

A BY-LAW to authorize The Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby to grant an 
Easement through and over certain 
lands within the Municipality of 
Burnaby to the Trans Mountain Oil 
Pipe Line Company. 

WHEREAS The Corporation of the District of Burnaby is 

owner of the hereinafter mentioned lands. 

A.ND WHEllEAS the Trans Mountain Oil Pipe Line Company 

ha s requested the Corporation to grant to them an Easement 

through and over the hereinafter mentioned lands for the purpose 

of a right-of-way for an Oil Pipe Line. 

AND V-JHEREAS the Council of The Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby deems it expedient to grant such request. 

THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby ENACTS as follows: 

1. It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council of The 

Corporation of the District of Burnaby to grant to the Trans 

Mountain Oil Pipe Line Company an Easement for an Oil Pipe Line 

right-of-way, through and over the lands as described in 

Schedules "A" and "B" attached to and forming part of this 

By-law. 

2. That upon payment of the sum of Two Hundred Eight 

Dollars and Seventy-nine Cents (~208.79) by the Trans Mountain 

Oil Pipe Line Company, to The Corporation of the District of 

the District of Burnaby, the Reeve and Clerk of The Corporation 

shall be authorized to sign and affix the Corporate Seal of 

The Corporation of the District of Burnaby to Indentures of 

Easements in the form of the said Schedules, all as an act and 

deed of The Corporation of the District of Burnaby, and to 

deliver same to the Trans Mountain Oil Pipe Line Company. 
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J. This By-law may be cited for all purposes as "TRANS 

MOUNTAIN OIL PIPE LINE COMPANY SASE.M:ENT AUTHORIZATION BY-LAW 

1952." 

DONE ANO PASSED in Open Council this Second (2nd) 

day of June, A.O. 1952. 

RECONSIDEii:ED AND F'INALLY PASSED by a three-fourths 

majority of all the members of the Municipal Couno~l this 

Tenth (10th) day of June, A.D. 1952. 

!.-;JA '/ 
/,z •··~· C "? )~>"L //Jr~/{ ,... ' ,-✓ 

REEVE 

CLERK 

I, Charles B. Browni Clerk of The 
Corporation of the uistrict of 
Burnaby do hereby certify the 
foregoing to be a true copy of a 
By-law passed by the Council for 
The Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby on the Tenth (10th) 
day of June, A.D. 1952. 

~---<•T-<o -~,.....,, 
CLERK 



§CHEDUl,! "A" 

TRANS .MOUNTAIN OIL PIPE LINE CClvlPANY 

EASEMENT 

The undersigned, Thf, Corporation qt the District ot 

B9tP,abi;. 1n the Province ot British Columbia (hereinafter 

called "the Gr~ntor") 1n consideration ot the sum ot Sixty

one Dollars and Ten Cents ($61.lO) paid to the Grantor (or 

others interested in the lands hereinafter described bf 

eneumbranoee, liens or interests as undernoted, or otherwise) 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged Ell'l.d in considera

tion of the oovan.Mts and conditions here1natter mentioned 

to be kept and performed by Trans .Mountain 21~ P1R• ~ine 

Oompanz. a Company incorporated by Speo1al. Aot ot the 

Parliament of Canada. and being empowered to construct end 

operate interprovincial and/or international. ~ipe lines for 

the transportation ot oil and/or any product or by-product 

thereof and having its head oftioe in the City ot Edmonton, 

1n the Province ot Alberta, (hereinafter called "the Grantee") 

DOTH HEREBY GRANT, CONVff AND TRANSFER unto and to the Grantee 

a right-of-WE\f and easement for the lqing dowa, construction, 

operation, maintenance, inspeotion, alteration, removal, re

placement, reconstruction and/or repair ot one or more pipe 

lines, together With all the works ot the Grantee necessary 

tor its undertaking, including but w1 thout limiting th• 

generality- ot the foregoing, all such pumping and other sta• 

tions, structures, oommunieation systems, including pole lines, 

drips, valves, fittlngs, meters and other equipment and appur

tenance• as may be necessary or convenient in connection there-. 
with tor the oarr1age, oonveyanoe, transportation, storage 

and/ or handling ot oil and/ or any- product or b.r-product thereof• 

together with the right ot ingress and egress to and trom the 

same for its servants, agents, oontraotora and sub-oontraotors 

with vehicles, supplies and equipment tor all purposes neoes

sary or incidental. to the exercise and enJo,ment of the rights 

herein granted as and from the date hereof and tor so long 

thereafter as the Grantee desires to exercise such righta 
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and pri vUegea over, on, under and/ or through ALL AND SINGULAR 

that part of Lot One {l)" Block: Three ()) of Lot F1tt1-six 

(56), Group One (l), Map Four Thousand and Thirty-eight (4038), 

District of Bew Westminster, Certificate ot Title No. 705)5E, 

described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the Northerl,f line ot Lot 
l t lU.ook ) • of Dia tri ot Lot S6, as shown on Plan 40)8 1 
New Westminster Land Registry Ottioe; said beginning 
poin~ being Fifty-seven and Thirty-nine Hundredths feet 
(57.)9') West ot the intersection ot the said Northerlf 
line ot Lot l 1 with the Westerly line ot District Lot 15, 
running then oe 8. 32• 48 • I • Two Hund.reel ancl Seventy and 
Fifty Hundredths teet ( 270. 50 •); t.tienoe a. SJ• 21+' E • 
Six Hundred and Fifty-seven and Nine,1-tbl'ee Hundredths 
feet (6,7.9;•); th111oe s. 71° oa• E. Thirty and Eleven 
Hundredths feet ()O.ll') 'to the Easterl1 line ot said 
Lot l; thence along sames. o• 54' w. F1tty-aeven an4 
11ff1t1-seven Hundredths teet (S7.87')J thence N. 71° 
08 W. Fitty•eight and Eighty-three Hundredths teet 
(58.8)')• thenoe N. 53• 24.' w. Six Hundred an,d Seventy• 
eight and seventeen Hundredths teet (678.17'); thence 
N' • ;2• 4,8' W. Three Hundred and Twen IT and Nine Hundred tbs 
teet ()20,09') to the aforesaid Northerly line ot Lot l; 
the:noe along sames. 89° 59' 30" E. Seventy-one and 
Eighty Hundredths teet (71,80') to the point ot 
beginning, 

Being a parcel ot land Sixt1 tee\ (60') 1n w.1d1al.~ 
Sixty-one and One Tenth (61,l) rods in length on the 
centerline thereot. 

on the tollowing terms, stivu.l.at1ona and conditions whioh are 

hereby mutually covenanted and a.greed to by tae Granter and 

the Grantees 

FIRST: The Gran tor and the Gran tee .mutually agree 

that when and so soon as the Grantee shall deposit a plan 

of the right-ot-way based upon a survey in aooordanoe with 

the requirements ot the "Land Registry Act" and the regula• 

tions of the Surveyor-General, in the proper Land Registry 

Oftioe, such plan and the survey upon whieh it is based, 

defining ,he l'ight~ot-war. herebf granted shall be substituted 

tor the description ot the right-ot-wa,y as here1nbetore des• 

cribed 1 and shall 1n all respects thereafter establish, 

govem and define the right-ot-wq. 

The Grantor and the Grantee autr1orize the 

Registrar to uke such entries in the register as may be 

necessary to give effeot to the proeeding paragraph. 
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The Gran.tor further agrees to aooept the 

acouraoy or the said surve.r and the plan so deposited, with

out examination or further approval, and authorizes the 

Registrar to aooept the plan for deposit without his signa

ture thereon. 

The Gran.tor further agree• that the 

boundo.r1es and lines to be :fixed by the said survey and plan 

will be and are the true boundaries and lines ot the r1ght

ot-wey • Eind whether or not such boundaries and lines are in 

any way in conflict with the desoription of the right-of-war 

as hereinbetore defined. 

SECOND: The Grantor shall not. without the prior 

written. consent or the Grantee• exeavate, drill, install, 

erect or permit to be excavated, drilled, installed or erected 

on or under the said r1ght-or-wa,- anr pit, well, foundation, 

pavement or other structure or install at ion, but otherwise 

the Grantor shall have the right fully to use and enjoy the 

said right.-ot-wa, exoopt as the same mar be necessary for 

the purposes herein granted to tlle Grantee. 

TlURD: Deleted 

FOtJRrli: The Grantee will oom.penaate the Gran.tor 

tor damage done 'to an1 buildings, crops, tenoea, timber 

and livestock on tlle said lands by reason ot the ex•rcise 

or the rights hereinbetore granted. In the event or dis

agreement between tbe parties as to the amount or such com

pensation, the same shall be detexmined bi the arbitration 

ot a single arbitrator or at the election of either party of 

three arbitrators pursuan• to the prov1s.1011a of the "Arbitra

tion Act• ot British Columbia. It the submission shall be 

to three arbitrators the award ot the major1'7 shall be 

tin.al and binding upon the parties. 

FIFTH; Tlle Grantee will, as soon as weather and 

soil oondit1ona permit and insofar as it is practicable so 

to do, bury and maintain all pipe lines so as not to inter

teN with the drainage or ordinary cultivation of the said 
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lands. 

SIXTH: Notwithstanding any rule ot law or equity, 

the pipe (which term shall include all pipe lines, all 

pumping and other stations. all terminals, storage tanks, 

reservoirs and other structures, al.l oo.uaunieation systems 1 

pole lines, drips, Talves, fittings, oonn•etions, meters, 

and all other equipment and appurtenances brought on to, laid 

or erected upon or buried in or uz+der th& righ.t-ot-wa, bt the 
( 

Grantee) shall at all times rema1l1 the properii1 or the 

Grantee notwithstanding that the same ma, be annexed or 

att1xed to the freehold and shall at any time, ant\ trom time 

to time, be removable 1n whole or in part 'by the Grantee er 

1 ts assigns. 

SEVEN'rH: Upon the d1soan:t.inu.anoe ot the use ot 

the said right-of-way and ot the exercise ot the rights 

hereb,r granted, the Gro tee shall and will restore the said 

luds to tlle ••• condition, so te:r as it is praoticable so 

to do, as the aame were in prior to the en try thereon and the 

use thereof by the Grantee, but it DU:\Y at its option leave 

the pipe and the poles used in its oonawiication system, 1n 

plac:ui.. 

EIGH'!'H: The Grantee, pertol"Dling and observing 

the covenants and oonditions on it• part to be observed 

end performed, a.hall and may peaceably hold and enjoy the 

rights, liber,ies, privileges and easement hereb1 granted 

without hindrance molestation or interruption on the part 

ot the Grantor or of any person, tirm or eapora,1on cla1m.1ng 

bT, th.rough, u.nd.er or 1n trust tor, the Gran tor. 

NnffBt Each ot tbs parties hereto eh.all have the 

absolute right 1;o assign th.la Agreement and all rights, 

pr1Yileges and benefits aooruing hereunder, ~ub3eot al.wars 

to the tel:'Jl8 hereot. 

'flUi'tH: All notices to be given hereunder may be 

given bJ registered letter addressed to the Grantor at the 

14.unioipe.l. Hall, 19)0 K1ngswa.r, South Burnab1, B. c. and to 

the Grantee at )16 McLeod Building, Edmonton, Alberta, or 
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such other address as the Grantor and the Grantee l1lfl.1 

respectively from time to time designate in writing, and any 

sueh notice shall be deemed to have been given to and received 

by the addressee seven (7) dl:l.YS after the malling thereof, 

postage prepaid and registered. 

:m:JfflUfrH: Neither this Agreement nor anything 

herein contained shall affect or prejudice the Grantee's 

statutory rights to acquire the said strip of land or any 

other portion or portions ot the lands or the Grantor under 

the provisions ot "The Pipe Lines Act" (Canada) or any other 

laws• whioh rights may be exercised at the Oran.tee's discre

tion. 

TWELFTH: r.rhe Grantor will 11' so requested by the 

Grantee execute suoh further and other assurances and doou .... 

ments of title in respect of the said easement or rigllt-ot

way as may be requisite. 

THIRTEENTH; Nothing herein conta1ne4 shall be 

deemed to veat in the Grantee any title to mines, ores, meta.ls, 

coal, slate, oil, gas or other .minerw.s in or under the lands 

com.prising the said right-of-way, except only the parts thereof 

that a~e neoessary to be dug, carried awe.1 or used in the 

oonstruoti.on of the v,orlcs of the Grantee. 

FOURTEENTH: It it shall appear that at the date 

hereof the Grantor is not the sole owner or the lands herein

before desoribad, this Agreement shall nevertheless bind the 

Gran.tor to the fu.ll extent ot his interest therein and 11" 

he shall later acquire a greater or the entire interest, 

this Agreement shall likewise bind all suoh after-acquired 

interests. All moneys payable hereunder shall be paid to 

the Grantor onl.Y 1n the proportion his interest bears to the 

entire interest. 

FIP'rEENTR; This easement is, and shall be ot the 

same force and etteot to all intents e.nd pui,,oses as a 

covenant running with the land and these presents, inoludins 

all the covenants and oondi tions herein contained, shall ex

tend to, be binding upon, and enure to the benetit of, the 
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heirs. executors, administrators, suooesaors in title and 

assigns ot the Ora:ntor ~nd the Grantee respectively• Rnd 

wherever the singular or masculine is used, it shall be con

sidered as if the plural or tlle feminine or the neuter• as 

the case may be, had bean used, where the context or the party 

or parties hereto so require and the rest ot the sentence 

shall be oonatrued as if the gran:rm.atioal and terminological 

changes thereby rendered necessary had been made. 

Sil.TEENTH: Subject to the approval ot the Board 

ot Transport Commissioners tor Canada, tel the extent it may 

have jurisdiction, the Grantee shall at its own expense 

lower the grade ot suo~ portion of its pipe line as may be 

necessary to aYoid interference with the oonstruetion ot 

service raoil1t1ea by the Granter in the future development 

or the area traversed by said pipe line. Prior to the 

installation and oonstruotion ot any oo.l1llllun1oation system, 

inoJ.ud ing pole lin.es , the Gren tee shall aeoure the approval 

of au.oh proposed oonstruotion b7 the Grantor'• Engineer, and 

shall Ulldertalt:e to relocate, at t.be sole expense of the 

Grantee, any oommunioation system or pole line that shaJ.l 

materially interfere with future devalopment ot the lands 

com.prising the above desoribed r1ght-ot-wa7. 

IN VJITNESS WHEREOF these presents have 'been exe• 

outed by the Grantor, and the Grantee has hereunto caused 

its Corporate Seal to be atftxed, attested. bf the hands of 

its proper ottioers duly authorized in thut behalf this day 

of A.D. 195 



SCHEDULE "B" 

'l'RANS M.OUNTAJN OIL PIPE LINE COMPANY 

EASRMENT 

The undersigned• The Corporata,on of the District 

9t Bw;pe.b,z: in the Province of British Colwnbla ( .hereinafter 

called "the Grantor") 1n oo:nsideration ot the sum of one 

Hundred and Forty-seven Dolle.rs c,nd Sixty-nine Cents 

($147.69) paid to the Grantor (or othera interested in the 

lands hereinafter described by encumbrances, liens or 

interests as undernoted, or otherwise) the receipt whereof 

is hereby acknowledged and in con aid eration of the covenants 

and conditions htu•einafter mentioned to be kept and per

formed by Troos .Mowitain OiJ. P1Pt Line Com;eani;. a Company 

incorporated by Special Act of the Parliauent or Canada 

and being empowered to oonatruot and operate interprovinoial 

and/ or intarnb.tional pipe lines for the transportation of 

oil and/or any product or by-product thereof and having its 

head office in the City of Edmonton. in the Province ot 

Alberta, (hereinafter oalled "the Grantee") DOTH HEREBY 

GR.ANT, CONVEY 1~ TIV\NSFER unto and to the Oran tee a right

ot-way and easement for the laying down, construction, opera

tion• ma.1ntenanoe, inspeotion, alteration, remova.1 1 replace

ruent, reoonstruction and/or repair of one or more pipe lines 1 

together w1 th all the works of the Grante$ necessary for its 

undertaking, inoluding but without limiting the generality 

of the foregoing, ti.ll auch pumping end other stations, 

structures, communication systems• including pole lines, 

drips, valves, fittings, meters a.nd other equipment and 

appurtenances as may be neoessar1 or convenient in oonneotion 

t:t,erewith tor the carriage, oonveyanoe, transportation, 

storage end/or hm:tdling of oil and/or any product or by

produot thereof, together with the right or ingress and 

egress to and fro:m the same for its servants, agents. oon

tra.otors and sub-oontractors witl1 vehioles, supplies a.nd 

equipment tor all purposes necessary or inoidente.l to the 
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exercise and enjoyment of the rights herein granted as and 

troID. the date hereof and tor so long thereafter as the Grantee 

desires to exercise such rights and privileges over, on, 

under and/or through ALL AND SINGULAR that part ot Firstly, 

Lot ~1nty-eight ( 28) or Lot One Hundred and Forty-tour (144) 

Group One (l), Map One Thousand Five Hundred and Thirty-tour 

(15;4); Secondl.f, Lot One (l) or Lot One Hundred and Forty• 

three (143) 1 Group One (1) 1 Map Three Thousand and Seventy

tive (3075)1 Thirdly, Blocks Three (3) and Four (4) ot Lot 

One Hund.red. and Jf'orty-eight (148), Group Oae (l), Ma.p Three 

Thousand and Seven ty•ti ve ( )0 75) in the District ot New 

Westw.inster, All. ot Municipality ot Burnaby, New Westminster 

District, Oertitioate ot Title No, )896SB, 58)7U and .)4842.B, 

desoribed as tollows: 

{1rstli; Beginning at a point in the Westerl1 line 
ot Lo fftiiiher 28 Thirteen and Eight Hundredths feet 
(l).08') Northerly from the southwesterly oorner ot 
said Lot, sa14 Lot Number 28 being as shown on "Plan 
Showing Subdivision ot Diatrict Lot 14.J+, Group 1, 
Burnab1 Municipality, New Westminster District, 
British Columbia" deposited in the L8l'ld Registry Otf1oe 
at New Westminster, British Columbia on 23rd June 1910 
as Number 1,34; tb.enoe N. o• 39 • E. seven tr-tour and 
Twelve Hundredths feet (7~.12') along the said Westerly 
line of Lot Number 28; thence s. SJ• 2--' B. One Hundred 
and Fort.r-two and Fi:fty-ei,-:ht Hundredths teet (142.58') 
to the Southerly line of said Lot Number 28; then oe 
s. ggo S5' w. Ninety-eight and F1:fteen Hundredths feet 
(98.15') along the said Southerly line ot Lot Number 
2S; thence N. ;3° 24' w. Twenty-one and Thirty-eight 
Hundredths feet ( 21. .38 •) to the point or beginning. 

Bein~ a parcel ot land having a width of Sixty 
teat (60'), a length ot Four snd Nine Hundred and 
SiAty-eight Thousandth& (4.968) rods as measured on 
the center line thereat. 

Seoondll Beginning at a point in the Nortr1erly 
'boundary 01' District Lot 143, One Thousand One Hundred 
and Ninet1-iwo end Forty-seven Rundredths feet (1192.47') 
Westerly trom the Northeasterly oorner ot said District 
Lot 14), said Diatriot Lot 143 being as sho'Wl'l on "Plan 
ot Distriot Lots 14-.) and 148, Group l, New Westminster 
District" deposited in the Land Registry Office at 
New Westminster, British Columbia, on 8th November, 
1918, as Number )075; thence s. 53• 24' E. One Thousand 
and Eighty-six and Thirty-six Hundredths teet ( 1086.36') 
to the Southerly line of Block lot District Lot 14) 
s.hown on said Pl an ; then oe N. 89° 58' 2 O" W. One Hundred 
and Seventy Hundredths :feet (100.70'); thence N. 53• 2~• 
w. One Thousand and Eighty-three and Seventeen Hundredths 
teet ( 108). l 7' ) to the said Northerl1 boundary of 
District Lot U.); thence N. 880 ,,, E. Ninety-eight 
and :Fifteen Hundredths teet (98.15') along the said 
Northerly boundary ot District Lot 143 to the point ot 
beginning. 
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Being a parcel ot land having a width ot Sixty 

feet (6o•)• a length or Sixty-five and Seven Hundred 
and Fort1-three Thousandths (65.743) rode as measured 
on the center line thereof. 

:£hirtp:; Block I+ beginning at a poin.t in the 
Weatei-11 7:ie ot Blook 4 of D1striot Lot 148, One 
Thousand Five HWldred end Seventy-two and Eighty-one 
Hundredths feet (1572.Sl') Southerlr tram th• inter• 
section ot .said line with the Northerly line ot District 
Lot lit-8 said Blo<Jk and Lot )leing a• shown on "Plan 
of District Lots 143 and 14a, Group 1. New Westminster 
D1str'1crt• 4.epos1teu1 in tbe Lan4 Registry Ott1ce at New 
West.minster, British Columbia, on 8th lVoTem'ber, 1918, 
as llu.mber ).07S; thence s. 86• 48' E. J'1ft,-•tkree and 
11tty-two Hundredths teet ( S).S2'); thence s. 68° 48' E. 
E1ght1•one and Thirt.r-:rour Hundredth• f••' (81.)4'); 
then cu, s. so• i.s• E. Eighty-one and Thiri1-tour Hundredths 
feet (81.Jl;'); thence s. J2• 48' E. J'oui- liunlred and 
Seventy-sis and Thirty-nine 1Iun4redtha feet (1+76.39') 
to the Nor\.b.erl1 line ot Broadway Eairt e.a shown on the 
said Plan; thence s. 53° 25 1 W. Sixty and Thirteen 
Huno.reu.\th• feet ( 6o .l)') alone the sa.14. Nort.1:1erly 
line or Broadway East; thenoe N. )2• 4,8• W. Four 
Hundred and. sevenur and Ii1ght.r-rou.r H1uulr•dtll• teet 
( I+ 70 •SI+') ; thence N • 50• 48' W. Sixty•tW> and Thirty
three Hundredths teet (62.))'); th•noe lf. 680 48' w. 
Sixty-two and Thirty-three Hundredths teet (62.33'); 
thence N. 86° 4,8 1 w. Forty and seventy-six Hundredths 
feet (40.76') to the aforesaid westerly line of Blook 
4l thence N. o0 06• E. Sixty and Hine Hundredths feet 
(60.09•).along the aliid line to the po.int of beginning. 

Beinf a parcel of land having a width ot Sixty 
teet ( 60' • a length of Fort.r and T\\O Hundred and 
Sixty-eight Thousandths (40.268) rods measured on the 
center line. 

Blook) Beginning at a point in the 
Southerly line of Block .3 o:f District Lot 148 F1tty
seven and 'rhirty•nille Hundredths teet ( 57.39•) 
Westerly rrom the Southeasterly ool"tler of said Block 3. 
said Block and Lot being as shown on "Plan ot Distr1ot 
Lots 14) and 148, Group l, New Westm11.uster District"• 
deposited in the Land Registry Offioe at New Westminster, 
British Columbia• on 8th November• 1918, as Bumber 3075; 
thence s. 89° 58' 30" w. 8event1-one and Thirty•nine 
Hundredths feet (71.39') along the said southerly line 
ot Block ) 1 thence N. J2• '4,8 • W. Five Bu.nd red and 
Eighty-tour and Forty-s.even Hundred tbs teet ( ,s4. 4 7') 
to the sou1;herly lille ot Broadwa.v East as. shown on said 
Plan; thence N. 53° 25• E. Sixty and Thirteen Hundredths 
feet (60.lJ) along the said Southerly line of Broadway 
:mast; 1.m.•oe s. )2• q.S• E. Six Hundred and Twenty-seven 
and Fourteen Hunt redtha teet ( 627.14 •) te the point of 
beginning. 

Bein~ a parcel of land. having e. width ot Sixty 
feet ( 60') • a length or Thirty-six ud Se-ven Hundred 
and F1.tteen Thousandths ( )6. 715) rods measured on the 
centre line. 

Gll the following terms, stipulations end oondi tions which 

are hereby mutual.ly covenanted and agreed to by the Grantor 

and the Grantee: 
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FIRST; The Grantor and the Grantee mutually agree 

that when and so soon as the Grantee shall deposit a plan 

or the right-of-way based upon a survey 1n accordance with 

the requirement• of the "Land Registry Act" and the regula• 

tions or the SUrveyor-GeneraJ., in the proper Land Registry 

Ottioe, such plan and the survey upon which it is based• 

defining the right-ot•wa;r hereby gr,an.te4 shell be substituted 

tor the description ot the right-o!•wa, as hereinbetore 

described, and shall in all respects thereafter establish• 

govern and detine the right-of-way. 

The Grantor and the Grantee authorize the 

Regiatrar to make such entries 1n the register as may be 

necessary to give etteat to the preceding paragraph. 

The Granter :further asrees to aooept the acou

raey of the said survey and the plan so deposited, without 

examination or turther approval, and authorizes the Registrar 

to acoep~ the plan for deposit withou~ his s1pa~ure thereon. 

'l'lle Grantor further agrees "that t!ie boundaries 

and lines to be fixed by the said survey and ple.n will be 

and are the true boundaries and lines ot the right-of-way, 

and wh.ether or not su.ch boundaries and lines ar• 1n an1 way 

1n oonfliot with the doscription of the right-of-way as 

hereinbefore defined. 

SECOND: Tbe Grantor shall not, without the prior 

wrj.tten consent of the Grantee, excavate, drill, install, 

erect or permit to be excavated, drilled, installed, or 

~reoted on or under the said rignt-ot-way any pit. well, 

toundation, pavement or other structure or installation, 

but otherwise the Grentor shall have the right fully to use 

imd enjoy the svid right-o:t-wa, except aa the same may be 

neeessary for the purposes herein g.rented to the Grwitee. 

THIRD: Deleted 

:b'OUR'rH: The Grantee will compensate the Grentor for 

damage done to any buildings, crops, fences• timber and 
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livestock on the said lands by reason ot the exercise of the 

rights hereinbetore granted. In the event ot disagreement 

between the parties aa to the amount ot suoh oom.penaation, 

the same shall be determined by the arbitration ot a single 

arbitrator or at the election of either party ot three arbi

trators purauent to the provisions ot the "Arbitration Aet" 

ot British Columbia. It the submission shall be to three 

arbitrator• the award ot. the majority shall be final and 

binding upon the parties. 

FIFTH: Tlle Grantee, w Ul, as soon as weather and soil 

conditions permit and insoter as it is practioable ao to do, 

bury and maintain all pipe lines so as not to interfere with 

the drainage or ordinary cultivation ot the said lands. 

SIXTH; Notwithstanding any rule of law or equity, the 

pipe (whioh term shall 1nolude all pipe lines, all pumping 

and other stations, all terminals, storage tanks, reservoirs 

and other structures, all communication •¥•toms, ;pole .lJ.nes, 

drips, valves, tittings, eonneotions, meters, and all other 

equipment and appurtenances brought on to, laid or erected 

upon or buried in or under the right-,.of-W81' by the Grantee) 

shall at all times remain the property ot the Grantee not• 

withstanding that the same may be annexed or attixed to the 

freehold. and shall at en1 time, and from time to time, be 

removable 1n whole or 1n part by the Grantee or 1 ts assigns. 

SEVENTH; Upon the discontinuance ot the use ot the 

said right-ot-wa, and ot the exercise ot tlle r1ghta hereby 

granted, the Grantee shall and will restore the said lands to 

the same oorulition, sotar as it is practicable so to do, aa 

the same were ill prior to the entry thereon and the use thereof 

by the Grantee, but it ma,y at its option leave the pipe and 

the poles used 1n its communication system, in place. 

EIGHTH: The Grantee, per:t"or.m.1ng and observing the cove

nants and oondit1ons on its part to be observed and pertor.med, 

shall and may peaceably hold and enjoy the rights, liberties, 

privileges and easement .hereby granted without hindrance, • 
i 

• I 
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molestation or interruption on the part or the Grantor or of 

any person• firm or corporation claiming by, through, under 

or in trust for, the Gran.tor. 

NINTE: Eaoh of the parties hereto shall have the abso

lute right to assign this Agreement and all rights• privileges 

and benefits accruing hereunder, subject always to the ternia 

he1·eo1' • 

1rEN'l.'H: All notices to be given hereunder may be given 

bf registered letter addressed to the Grentor at the Municipal 

Hall, 19JO Kingsway, South Burnaby• B. c. and to the 

Grantee at .3l6 McLeod Building• Edmonton, Alberta.• or such 

other a0dress as the (}ran tor and the Grantee ma:r respeoti vel1 

front time to time designate in writing, and any such notice 

shall be deemed to have been given to and received by the 

addressee seven (7) days atter the mailing thereof, postage 

prepaid and registered. 

ELE~N'l'H: Neither this Agreement nor &Jl1':t.h!n.s herein 

contairJed shall affect or prejudice the Grantee's statutory 

r1gb.ts to aoq~1r• the said strip ot land or any other portion 

or portions ot the lands of the Grantor under the provisions 

or "'fhe Pipe Lines Aot" (Canada} or any other laws, whioh 

rights may be exercised at tiie Grantee's discretion. 

TVvELF'rH: The Grantor will if so requested by the Grantee 

exeoute sueh further and other assurances and documents of 

title in respect of the said et1semen t or right-of-way as may

be requisite. 

'riiL--1:rl'J~ENTH: Nothing herein contained shall be deemed 

to vest in the Grantee any title to mines, ores, metals, 

coal, islate, oil, gas or other minerals 1n or under the lands 

oomprising the said right-of-way, except onlJr the parts thereof 

that £,re necessary to be dug, carried away or used in th& 

construction ot the works ot the Grantee. 

l!'OUH'fEENTH: It' it shall appear that at the date hereof 

the Grantor is not the sole owner of the lands hereinbetore 
t 
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desoribed, this Agreement shall nevertheless bind the Grantor 

to the full extent ot his interest therein and it he shall 

later aoquire a greater or the entire interest, this Agree

ment shall likewise bind all such after-acquired interests. 

All moneys payable .hereunder shall be paid to the Grantor 

only in the proportion his interest bears to the entire 

interest. 

FIFTEENTH: This easement is, and ahe.ll be ot the same 

toroe and etteot to all intents and purposes as a covenant 

running with the land and these presents, inQl. uding all the 

covenants and eonditiomherein contained, shall extend to, 

be binding upon, and enure to the benefit ot, the heirs, 

executors, administrators, successors in title and assign.• 

ot the Grentor and the Grantee respectively; and wherever the 

singular or masculine is ilsEld., it shall be considered as it 

the plural or tbe tU1inine or the neuter, as the ease ma,y be, 

had been used, where the context o~ the party or parties 

hereto so require and the rest of the sentence shall be con

strued as if the grW%lltlEl.tioal and terminologioal changes 

thereby rendered necessary- had been made. 

SllTEIN'l'H: Subject to the approval ot the Board ot 

Transport Commissioners tor Canada, to the extent it may 

have jur1sdiot1on, the Grantee shall. at its oe. expense lower 

the grade of suoh portion of its pipe line as mar be necessary 

to avoid interterenoe with the oonatruction of service taoi• 

lities by the Grantor in the tutu.re development ot the area 

traversed b7 said pipe line. Prior to the installation and 

oonstruotion ot any oommunication s1stem, 1nclu41ng pole 

lines, the Grantee shall aeeure the approval ot auoh proposed 

oonatruot1on by the Grantor's Engineer, and shall undertake 

to relocate, at the sole expense or the Grantee, any oommuni

cation system or pole line that shall DW.teriall1 interfere 

with :future development ot the lands comprising the above 

deaoribed right-ot-way. 
C 

' 
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IN VvITNESS WHEREOF these presents have been 

executed by the Grantor• and the Grantee has hereunto caused 

its Cor~orate Seal to be affixed, attested by the hands of 

its proper officers duly authorized in that behalf this 

day of A. D. 195 



THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF BURNABY 

BY-LAW NO. 3205 

"TRANS MOUNTAIN OIL PIPE LINE 
COMPANY EASEMENT AUTHORIZATION 
BY-LAW 1952." 

DATED: June 10, 1952. 


